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appointed a committee for the
food and gifts and music for
the party. She also appointed a
committee to decorate the hall
windows for the Christmas win-
dow contest sponsored by the

! Avoca Flower club.
j one load of clothes is to be wash- -t

ed and dried. The dryer should
be ready to receive the new load

! as soon as the washer has fin

Mrs. John Fischer
Correspondent

ished with it.

ing them all over again before
ironing.

The housewife should consult
the timing guide which came
with her dryer. As she becomes
more familiar with her dryer,
she can work out more exact
timing for the various pieces in
her laundry. Shirts, sheets and
pillowcases, table linens, or other
items to be ironed should come

Five dollars was contributed
to each cf the following homes
for Christmas: St. Thomas Or-
phanage at Lincoln and Boy's
Town. The president announced
that $30.3a were realized from
the food sale and lunch served

The Aifny Field Band has
traveled more than 300,000
miles during the past eight
years.

Mrs. F. 0. Sand
Phons 26G4

Trinity Guild Plans
Children's Party

Plans were made for thechildren's Christmas party atthe meeting of the Holy Trinity
umld at the home of Mrs. F.O Sand Tuesday afternoon.The party will be held at thehall at Avoca on December 19.
Mrs. Anthony Wirtn, president,

i recently at the hail.

out of the . dryer while still
slightly damp. Bath' towels,
chenille spreads, bath mats, cot- -9 ' nSSKS&4K&&

A slight rise was noted in U. S.
production in October. s'
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Edwin T. McHugh ghhhhhfthhtihhhii!

Suggests Care
While Using
Clothes Dryers

Save fuel and fabric when us-
ing automatic clothes dryers, by
careful timing to prevent over-dryin- g,

Clara Leopold, extension
clothing specialist at the Uni-
versity of Nebraska, reminds us.

Overdrying that is, leaving
clothes in the dryer after, all
moister is removed adds to the
cost of operation of the appli-
ance and may be hard on fab-
rics. Yet it is a common mis-
take of new owners of dryers.
The specialist found that table
linens which were left too long
in the dryer come out so limp
that it is difficult to restore
their crispness without moisten- -

from serving in Alaska and after
a month's leave will leave for
Germany. Mrs. Puhl is employed
in Wisconsin and is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bivens,
the former Rita Jo Bivens. The
Bivens family lived near Eagle
before moving to Wisconsin. Mr.
Puhl hopes to contact chaplain
Ernest Metzger in Germany as
he became acquainted with the
latter while stationed at the
Great Lakes Naval station.

uuii iugs ana corauroys can be
fully dried in the dryer and will
come out fluffy and ready for
use.

It is economical to-tak- e a load
from the dryer as soon as it is
dry, the specialist tells us. This
is especially so when more than
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"SOUND" WEAPONS OF ELECTRONIC ACE-Resem- bling

jeweled daggers, swords and clubs, these tiny weapons, most of
them less than an inch long, are being wielded by scientists in a
war to reduce the bulk and increase the efficiency of radio and
television equipment. Worth their weight in gold, they're frag-
ments of pure silicon as found in the earth. Officials of DuPont,
one of the processors of the crystallized mineral, foresee wide-
spread usage of it in the manufacture of tiny transitors, which

replace some types of bulky vacuum tubes.
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Mrs. George Meyer reported
that 1C2 pounds of clothing had
been sent for refugees overseas.

Mrs. Wirth read an article on
Family and Parent Education.

There was a gift exchange
and a food shower for the pas-
tor, Rev. C. E. McFadden. Mrs.
Leo Schirm won an African vio-
let, which wras donated to the
Guild by Mrs. Martin Ross, a
guest.

The Guild purchased two doz-
en diapers for the orphanage
at Lincoln and each member
will donate a tea towel for the
orphanage.

The next meeting will be at
the home of Mrs. Lewis Royal
cn January 4.

Guests were Mrs. Ruth B. Pol-
lard and Mrs. Josephine St.
John, Nebraska City: Mrs. Ame-
lia Balfour, Mrs. Martin Ross
and Miss Evelyn Wolph.

Nrhawka

Tea Was In Honor

Plattsmouth

The Pleasant Hill club mem-
bers held their Christmas din-
ner at the home of Mrs. George
Althouse last Thursday with
the exchange of gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Sorensen
and son Lynn of Ruskin, Nebr.
celebrated Mrs. Sorensen's birth-
day, at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Scatter-goo- d

last Sunday.
The bloodmobile at Elmwood

Dec. 13th at Methodist church
will be a joint bank with Eagle,
and the chairmen are securing
donors for the same, hoping to
provide the number of pints
that were donated last year at
Eagle.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ransford
received word of the serious ill-
ness of the former's father,
Walter Ransford, age 83 years
in California. The former left
via plane immediately to be at
his bedside.

The Eagle schools will present
their Christmas program for
the public on Friday evening,
Dec. 17th at the school house
at 7:30 p. m.

Mr. Lloyd Richards is em-
ployed as meat .cutter at the
Standard Market m Lincoln and
assists occasionally at the D-- X

gas station. The Richards fam-
ily have moved to the property
next door to the D-- X station re-
cently.

Mrs. Carl Hanrock of Iowa,
formerly of Eagle, left for Cal-
ifornia Tuesday morning to be
with her step-fath- er and mo-
ther, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rans-
ford.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Phillips
and infant daughter, Kamela
Jeanne called at the former's
uncle and family, the Robert

HOME PURCHASERS !

Immediate Possession J".,'"!!
possession of your new home? Is it already occupied?
No real estate man in Plattsmouth, and no attorney will
guarantee you possession.
Is your new home occupied by termites? If it is, your
possession is subject to their

Last Times Mon. Cr Tues.,
Dec. 13 - 14

"FROM HERE TO ETERNITY"
Starring Burt Lancaster, Mont-
gomery Clift, Deborah Kerr,
Frank Sinatra, Donna Reed.
Best picture of the year, winner
of 8 Academy awards! We can
now show it at regular admis-

sion !

Also Comedy, Cartoon & News
Of Cafifornians

A tea at the Methodist church
Wednesday afternoon honored aMrs.' Andrew Sturm, her daugh

visited at the latter's sister's
home in Tekamah last Satur-
day, the Mr. and Mrs. John
Green's.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. McKay of
Waverly Nebr. called at the
Keith Muenchau home Sunday
evening. Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Schwabauer of Lincoln were al-
so guests at the Muenchau home
Sunday.

Word has been received that
the Bassett family arrived in
Englewood, Colo, early on Tues-
day afternoon and the Elmer
Frohlich truck load of furniture
an hour later. The weather re-
port was quite severe the morn-
ing thy left and it was fine
here, no snow or ice effected
their transportation.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Puhl of
Wisconsin visited the latter's
aunt and family, the Orris Lan-nin- gs

a few days last week. The
former a communications tech

Louis Schwcgman
Dies At His Home

Mr. Louis Schwegman, 81 years
old, passed away at his home
Dec. 4th after having been ill
for some time. His brothers,
Fred, Dick, Albert, and August
live in Eagle and sister Sophie
Burge at Bennett. Funeral serv-
ices were held Wednesday after-
noon at Emanuel Lutheran
church, Rev. Luebkte officiating
and Marion Wulf vocalist.

Eajt
Mr. and Mrs. Dwayne Novak

and 3 sons of Crete, Nebr. visitedat Mrs. Novak's parents, the
Robert Phillips, Sunday.

Mrs. Ralph Ransford received
a phone call from her husband
late Wednesday evening report-
ing the passing away of his fa-
ther in California. Funeral serv-
ices and burial in California.

Mr. and Mrs. Keitn Muenchau

"Squatter's Rights" JLtmt;
"subject to the rights of tenants in possession'
Your real estate man will give you no guarantee against
termites.

HAVE IT INSPECTED BEFORE YOU BUY

Wed. Cr Thurs., Dec. 15 & 16
Walter Wanger's

"RIOT IN CELL BLOCK 11"
With Neville Brand - Emile
Meyer - Frank Faylen - Leo
Gordon - Robert Osterioh and
a cast cf thousands! Filmed on
the spot behind prison walls.
4000 caged humans in the most
scorching expose "ever filmed!
You are caught in the boiling
frenzy of a prison riot ! The kind
of a story you all should see!

Also Comedy and Cartoon

C-A-L- -L

PEST CTOTml
nician is serving in the United Phone 7142 for Free Inspectionrnimps Wednesday evening. ' and Mr. and Mrs. Marion Wulfr" " " ii i, . T?n i - - .niini ii i iiij ipii jp caaies wavy, ne just returned

SOENNICHSEN'S OPEN 'TIL 9 WEDNESDAY NIGHT!

ter and eranddaughter, Mrs.
Gertrude Yelser and Suzanne of
Berkeley, Calif. Fifty of their
relatives and friends were
guests. The lace covered table
was beautifully decorated with
a center piece with a Christmas
motif. Miss Evelyn Wolph and
Mrs. Oren Pollard poured. Mrs.
Strum will return to California
with Mrs. Yeiser and Suzanne
next week to make her home
with them. Hostesses were Mrs.
Frama Nutzman, Mrs. Amelia
Balfour, Mrs. Oren Pollard. Miss
Eevelyn Wolph, Mrs. Frank
Lemon, Mrs. George Sheldon,
Mrs. Alvin McReynolds and
Mrs. F. O. Sand.

Christmas legends was the
roll call topic for members of
the Nehawka Flower club at
their meeting Wednesday eve-
ning at the heme of Mrs. Floyd
Jerrrer.

Gerald Schrader showed col-
ored pictures of the Flower
club's shows and of the silver
wedding anniversary of Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Stoll.

Guests were Oren Pollard,
Guy Murdoch, Martin Ross,
Elmer Stoll and Rosie. Refreshme-
nts-were served.

Nehawka
Sonja Anderson was five

Thursday. Her party guests
were Sharon and Joanna Doe-dyn- s,

Dianne and Ronnie Ross,
her grandparents, Mrs. Victor
Ross, Mrs. Joe Doedyns and
Jane Lutz. Favors for the chil-
dren were pop corn snow men
and balloons.

Mrs. Joe Doedyns, and daugh-
ters. Sharon and Joanne of
Kingville, Texas came Tuesday
to spend a month with her par-ert- s,

Mr.and Mrs. Don
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Where You Find Gifts for Every One U nder One Roof . . . One-Sto- p Shopping!

ElIfilf f"S t V.V5
" '. viw.. ; Giving Nylons? 1 M Don't Know His Size?

Buy Him
"Hcl-Flex- " Nylon

r WT"fe

refers
WITH

Socks By Holeproof!
One size fits every foot ... no sixe to worry about! The most
comfortable, neatest appearing sock he'll ever wear . . .

The biggest seller ever in men's socks! Tops for gifts!

TOOLS They Fit as if Knit to the Leg . . .

the Prettiest Colors, the Longest Wear Are Always Holeproofs' .

a Gift Fit for a Queen This Christmas!
MODEL 1493

DRILL

$29S
15 gauge 15 denier sheers
Sizes 8 to 11 in Shorts, Regulars & Lons 9

The famous MALL " drill featured
In tha above kit Speedy 2000 ipm.;
mirror-lik- e alumir.um design; geared
chuck and handy trigger switch. A
one tool shop for every handyman.
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You don't know his size? No
matter. . . . Holeproof's famous
Hoi-Fle- x Helanca nylon sox
gently adjust to every foot.
They- - always fit perfectly, with-
out bind, without strain . . . you
can't even feel them go on. And
they come in a sparkling array
of colors, and patterns. He'll
want several!

cBox of 3 Pair Now 4.i

MODEL 71
AW

maDark Seam Nylons -

Slenderizing, glamo r o u s
dark-sea- m Holeproof ny

54.95
5P " ,

lons. Perfect gifts! Box of 3 4.35 Box of 3 4.80

60-Gau- ge Nylons

The best-lookin- g,' best-wearin- g

hose of all! She'll
love them!

Outline-Hee- l Nylons

Still gaining in popularity!
She'll love their glamor,
and sleek fit!

30 Denier Nylons 1 tl
This streamlined 7" blade saw cuts
a 2 x 4 at 45 bevels. Slices 2H'
depth at 90". Quick depth-beve- l ad-
justments, handy rip cut guide. Many
big saw features at a fraction of the
cost Includes blade. U. L. Approved.

Long -- wearing "everyday J,,H
sheers" . . . pretty and
practical for Christmas! Box of 3 3.90 Box of 3 4L80

BOBBY

BROOKS'
WOODWORKERS
WONDER TOOL J

Hew to Live
And BreGthe in
Your New Basic

A storv on girdles hit this desk
this week, and as I STRETCHED
and RUBBERED through it, I've
decided to SUPPORT this fool
thing and share it (the copy)
not the girdle, I BARELY fit in
it now) with all you so round,
so firm, so fully packed gals,
such as I.

When picking out a new style
for the holiday season ahead,
don't make a selection from
looks alone. Take your new gar-
ment into the fitting room and
get acquainted.

Don't expect a new garment
to move up smoothly over your
figure. One garment may give
just the right control anoth-
er, similar one, may deceive you
by not giving enough. Make
sure your basic is on straight
that the center panel is really
in the center. Unless it's on
right, you'll be uncomfortable,
and you won't get the maximum
support.

When hose supporters are
fastened, stand up straight and
take a good look in the mirror
to see where and how much
support your getting. If you
plan to wear the new basic with
a slim skirt, and you have a full
figure, don't expect a light-
weight elastic pull-o- n to do an
effective control job.

Be sure to sit down in your
new girdle to see if you are just
as comfortable sitting as stand-
ing. Often a girdle 'that seems
Ion? enough and large enough
while standing, rides up and
cuts when you're seated.

Don't choose a girdle that is
too tight. It's bound to become
one of your worst enemies in a
few short hours.

So if you are planning to buy
a new girdle for that new holi-
day dress, do take it into a fit-
ting room, slip it on with the
help of a clerk (pa or the kids
will help you at home) and see
that you are comfortable, and
have a smooth fit. You'll don
your clothes with the assurance
you've chosen a foundation that
does the most for your figure.

Pretty as a Picture, Orion Cardigans, Encrusted With
Beautiful Pearls and Rhinestones . . . She'll Love One

fcr Christmas! 'a 2V mil'. -

ft100 Pure Orion

Size 35 to 40
Soft, Fluffy, Longwearing!

White, Pink, Black

SPECIAL PURCHASE!

f7EH
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Just received . . . the
most eye-catchi- ng sweaters
we've seen in a month of
Sundays! Of purest orlon,
these cardigans are ablaze
with a glittering crust of
pearls and rhinestones.
They're so soft, so flatter-
ing that she'll fall in love
with them at first sight!

The sharpest gift shirts we've seen at this price!
Pink gabardines, charcoal gabardines and pink plaid flannels!

Z iiORBii
Beacon's Incomparable

12 Wool, Deep-Nappe- d

Look like 4.98 to 5.98!

Saddle Stitched,
Rayon Yokes!

In time for Christmas gifting!
The sharpest-lockin- g shirtswe've seen in many a moon!
They look like 4.98 and 5.98
shirts, yet they're priced at a
lew, low 2.98.

ioHiam Blanlte
You achieve super smooth finishes
In record time with this new typo
sender beccrusa of its
orbital motion that smooths with and
ocros3 the grain (see illustration).

Perfect for putting final scratch-fre- a

finishes on tables, shelves, book-

cases, similar fine wood pieces. Pro-

duces excellent results cn edges and
b!vel3 too! Underneath its mirror-lik- s

aluminum housing is a quality ball
bearing AC-D- motor. See this send-

er in action at our store todcy- -

5 T

Sold Out Every Time We've Had Them!
The biggest, deepest-nappe- d, most attractiveblanket value you could ask for! A rich warm, 12

wool blanket, 72x90 size, individually boxed. A perfectgift!
.:..-v :; ... :v;

SWATilC
72x90 Size

?ink, Red, Chartreuse,

Hunter, Blue, Maize

More than 1,300 spaces have
been eliminated in "each of the
Army's combat infantry divi-
sions during the past three
years through restudy and re-
vision of the tables of organi-
zation. The cut was made with
out any reduction in firepower"

mmHARDWARE


